[Legal involvement in psychiatric care].
In an amendment to the law regarding the treatment of the Mental Health patient in 1991, authority was given to the regional psychiatrists' committee to oversee compulsory orders for psychiatric hospitalization and compulsory orders for outpatient psychiatric treatment--and the extension of these orders. On 1st of June 2002 a pilot study was started in the Jerusalem region, in which mental health patients were to be represented by lawyers employed by the Ministry of Justice. The pilot study began as an initiative of the Ministry of Justice, in agreement with the Ministry of Health. We describe 3 cases which demonstrate that the procedure of legal representation lacks the necessary balance between medical and legal considerations. The decision of the regional psychiatrists' committee or the court is liable to worsen the patients' mental health status and even to accelerate aggression towards self or others. In rare cases a premature discharge based on legal considerations rather than medical evaluation may result in suicide, as demonstrated in one of the vignettes. The article discusses the unbalanced approach of legal versus medical consideration, preference of "liberty" over health and the "wish" of the patient rather than his well-being. The article considers the unbalanced approach of the legal system to appeals of therapists against the decision of the regional psychiatrists' committee, where prosecutors of the state decided an appeal of this kind over the staff treating the patient has no precedence. That was presented as justification that it should be rejected. A pilot study compared between patients discharged from compulsory hospitalization through regional psychiatrists' committee or court and patients discharged on a medical basis without legal interference. The study showed a shorter stay in the community in the first group (42%) compared to 75% stay in the community in the second group, after six months. We are of the opinion that the current provision of legal assistance is lacking the necessary balance between medical and legal considerations; the 'wish for freedom' as a default, although illogical, is within the new system of legal aid, and is more considerate and important than the 'best interests' of the patient and his health.